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UCB Pure
United Carolina Hunk has purchased
series of landscapes depleting local to
Virginia Lauzon. The purchase recogi
economy, said City executive Ueo Ji
Ms. 1 ""wi nnil Jimmy Marshall.
Brunswick Technical College. BTC I
Ijiuzon In Shallotte. Her students re
main office In Shallotte.

14 Pe*onlc*
- - ,

County Ao
Fourteen people were injured last

week in four car accidents on
Brunswick County's highways, the
State Highway Patrol reported. In
three of the four accidents, the driver
has Iteen charged with driving while
impaired.
In an accident Saturday night, six

lieople were token to New Hanover
Memorial Hospital in Wilmington
after a I98S Ford pick-up truck
driven by James Ernest Mctiee, 33,
of Iceland, ran off the road, struck
several trees and overturned

According to Stale Trooper D.B.
llnrvcU's report, MeGee was travelingnortli on N.C. R7 about 10 miles
west of Bolville when the truck run
oft the left shoulder und overturned,
MeClee wnn charged with DVtl in the
9:20 p.m. accident.
Metier and five passengers all

received injuries. Taken to the
hospital were Phyllis Mctiee, 26;
Jamie Itodgers, 10; James Metier
Jr., 14; Jared McGcc, 10 and Kenneth
Hardy, 10

Damage was estimated at $10,000
i. i>.. ..o.i. .... I o
... .... ..inn

Another accident Saturday sent
(our |>eo|>te to the hospital after a ear
driven by Bobby Ray White. 18, of
Met'otl, S.C., failed to stop at an Intersectionand struck a utility pole.
According to 'IVooper Harvell's

report, White was traveling west on
ItPlt 1115 about three miles soutli of
Sludlotte when he failed to stop for a
slop sign at Its intersection with N.C.
179

White was eluirged with a stop sign
violation and with l)Wl He and three
pusscngers in the 1967 Ford, Alanifeffner. 25. Virginia Sessions, 27.
and Michael White, 23, all of McColl,

Man Sentenc
A Southport man was sentenced to

36 years In prison Tuesday after
pleading guilty to second-degree
rape, taking Indecent liberties ami
second-degree sexual offense in
Brunswick County Superior Court
James lee Wearren of Southport

received a minimum 12-year
sentence for each offense after
pleading guilty to the charges before
Superior Court Judge B Craig Kills,
lie could have received up to <0 years
for each offense
In a plea bargain agreement.

District Attoniey Michael Kaslcy
agreed to the minimum sentences in
exchange for a guilty plea in the
case, thus avoiding a trial
Wearren was charged in the case

by Southport Police Dfficer Howard
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bases Art
for display in Its main office lobby a
bacco barns painted by Shallotte artist
ilzcs farming's importance to tbe local
ihnson (left above). He Is shown with
director of continuing education for
sponsors an art class taught by Mrs.
cently exhibited their work at UCB's

Injured In
cidents
S.C., Wi.Tr taken io the Brunswick
Hospital in Supply with minor injuries.
Damage was estimated at $800 in

the 4:15 a.m. accident.
An Ash man was charged last

Thursday night with failure to reduce
speed to avoid a collision following a
two-car accident on N.C. 130 five
miles south of Shallotte.

Handy Darryl Ward, 18, of Ash was
charged by State Trooper Larry
Itichardson after he drove his 1978
Chevrolet truck into the rear of a 1981
Dodge driven by George Venable
Thompkins, 62, of Albemarle.

Kichurdson reported tluit Thompkinswas attempting to make a right
turn Into u drtvewuy when Word's
pick-up truck struck the rear of the
cnr. a passenger In Thompklns' car,
lllendu Thompklns, 60, of Albemarle,
was taken to the Brunswick Hospital
in Supply with minor injuries.
Dainugc was estimated at $2,000 to

the Thompkins vehicle and $300 to the
truck.
Three people were taken to the

Brunswick Hospital last Tuesday
night following a one-car accident on
RPR 1300 about 15 miles west of
Sluillotte.
Chester Briggs Sykes, 25, of

Bladenboro, was travelinK north on
UI'K 1300 at a hitth rate of speed
when his 1085 Dntsun tmck ran off
the road on the left and overturned.
Trooper R.I. Murruy reported.
Sykes. who was seriously injured,

»..s charged with l>WI following the
6:15 p.m. accident. Also receivingminor injuries were two passengers,
Jeff Cnmpux, 19, and Stephen
llrinllind, 19, both of Fort Bragg
Dunuige was estimated at $5,000 to

the track

:ed For Rape
Ice He wax represented In court by
Shallotte attorney Hoy Trest, whose
request for work release for the
defendant was denied by Judge KlUs
Tuesday
Judge Ellis also ordered that each

12-year term In* served consecutivelyWearren will also not benefit as a
committed youthful offender

Ellis ordered that a psychiatric ex-
animation be given to the defendant
while he Is in the custody of the N.C.
IVparlment of Corrections
Prior to handing down the

sentence, Ellis asked the defendant it
he had anything to say concerning
the case
"I'm Just sorry for all of this,"

Wearren said, "for all this
confusion "
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BY SUSAN USHER
A bottle-neck situation at the intersectionof N.C. 179 and N.C. 904

prompted Ocean Isle Beach CommissionersMonday to seek relief from
the N.C. Department of Transports-
tion.

It seems that when more than two
or three vehicles leaving the beach
must wait to turn left or cross N.C.
179, they keep other cars from turningright.
"You don't know what a terrible

time it is up there on Saturday mornings,"said Betty Williamson, mayor
pro-tern.
Mayor I-aDane Bullington said the

state plans to restructure the traffic
Island before the bridge project is
completed, but that the work needs to
be move ahead if at all possible.
The board asked Betty Williamson

to talk with Police Chief Jerry
Gurganus, the bridge project contractorand DOT representatives to
find out what, if ariyihing can be done
right away.

If at all possible, the situation
should be remedied by mid-June,
Commissioner Debbie Fox indicated,
otherwise the work wiil extend into
the full tourist season.
Commissioners also followed the

recommendation of Building InspectorDruid Roberson, adopting a plumpinginspection fee of $25 minimum
and $3 per fixture. The charge will be
applied per unit, not structure, to
reflect the additional work involved
in multi-family housing projects.
A contractor can pay the

mechanical and plumbing fees up
front, advisini? thn tnu/n iwhut
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le Wants St
g Bottle-Ne
tractors will be doing the work, or he
can iet the contractors pay the fees
later, he said. The A fee of $25 will
aiso De cnargea lor mecnamcal inspectionswhen the town begins enforcingall aspects of the N.C.
Building Code as required by state
law. This means the town will begin
enforcing the plumbing code for the
first time.
The town plans to continue contractingelectrical inspections to Van

Weeks; but Roberson will perform
other inspections.

Budget Revised
Commissioners also revised line

items in the proposed 1985-86 budget
to reflect $3.4 million in general
obligation bond revenues for the
sewer system that were left out
earlier.
The revisions did not change the

proposed tax rate of 23 cents per
$1,000 valuation, or the estimated
property valuation, in excess of $95
miiiion.

Crew Fights Fl<
Two Brunswick County employees

of the N.C. Division of Forest
Resources are fighting one of the
wildfires that have consumed
thousands of acres in Florida.
Equipment operator Dennis

Willoughby and crew member Dean
Bellamy, assigned to the Bolivia Fire
Tower, left Saturday for the Ocala
National Forest, said Assistant
Pnl'tor nhilin Tnmnn TKnt. $»»»
iuiii^vi > luup lllllUiU. iiiCJ IWH UIC

tractor-plow normally stationed at
the Shallotte Fire Tower with them
and are expected to remain in
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The town expects to spend a total of

$5.2 million for construction of its
sewer system and for interest
payments next year.
An estimated $182,00 in accommodationstax revenues would be

spent as follows under the proposed
budget: sidewalks and bike paths,
$80,000; police and sanitation, $20,000
each; streets, $15,000; administration,signs and public relations, erosioncontrol, and sewer, $10,000 each;
and park management, $7,000.
The board proposes to spend its entire$4,286 Revenue Sharing fund on

public safety, toward police salaries.
i nt: lutvn anticipates paying

$36,000 to the Brunswick County
Water System next year in addition.
Its water budget also reflects
operating expenses of $140,537 and
overhead of $28,560. Relocation of
water lines along the causeway in
conjunction with road construction is
CAjJtdcu lu cost auuuk fo,i88.

Drida Wildfire
Florida a week to 10 days, he said.
"They'll probably be working the

lines," he added.
The state has dispatched about 48

rangers and a variety of equipment
to Florida in response to requests
channeled through the Southeastern
States Forest Fire Compact Commission.
Wildfires across the state, fueled

by high winds and low moisture, have
destroyed hundreds of homes over
the past six months and peaked in
severity Friday.
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Savings
*** *** ** * *

+ 8.8% Financing on *

X Ford Escorts and *

J Bronco ll's *

Chrysler
* LeBaron GTS. *
* *
****************

I'79 MERCURY marquis, I
4-door, $3,695

oj i/vuuc nria*,
4-door, automatic
& air, $5,995

'83 LTD, 4-door,
loaded, $6,895

'83 FORD Crown
Victoria, 4-door,
loaded, $8,695

'84 DODGE Charger,
4-speed, air,
13,000 miles,
$6,695

'83 CHRYSLER Fifth
A nANiia /ii-»l/4
nrunwu , Vjwiu,
4-door sedan,
fully equipped.$10,495

'82 FORD Grpnndo
U

s I >1 * »WI

No" 2835A,
$5,695

'80 CHEVY Citation,
4-door, No.
2755A, $3,195

'82 GRANADA. 4-door.
brown, low
mileage, $4,595

'79 OLDSMOBILE 98
Regency. 4-door,
64,000 miles, one
owner, $4,995

'83 CHRYSLER
Cordoba. 2-door,
white, like new,
$7,795

'81 PONTIAC T-1000
4-door, $2,995

61 IHtVtllt, 4-door,
blue, S2.995

'80 CADILLAC
Fleetwood, 4-door,
gold, extra
clean. No.
2967A, $7,995

SPECIAL! I
'85 FORD Customized

Van, ew,
loaded, burgundy& silver, $17^995

USED TRUCKS
'82 GMC Pickup 4x4,

No. 5614, $7,995

****************
» With one week's *

* notice, we II deliver *

* your choice of used *
* vehicle at a low J
* cosf to you I *

***************4
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HDODGE |Shollotte


